In vivo transferrin-iron receptor relationships in erythron of rats.
Quantitative measurements of transferrin receptors, tissue transferrin, tissue iron uptake, and erythroid cellularity have been carried out in rats with altered erythropoiesis and altered iron balance. Erythroid receptors increased with erythroid hyperplasia, with the increase in proportion to the increased number of red cell precursors in phenylhydrazine-treated rats. Receptors increased disproportionately in iron deficiency due to both erythroid hyperplasia and an increase in receptors in the individual cell. There was a ratio of 1:1 between cell-related transferrin and receptors in circulating reticulocytes but a disproportionate amount of cell-related transferrin in fixed erythroid tissues (marrow and spleen), suggesting that there was some other reason for the concentration of transferrin in these tissues. Erythron iron uptake was increased in proportion to the increased receptor number in phenylhydrazine-treated animals but was reduced in iron deficiency because of the limited amount of iron-bearing transferrin. These studies demonstrate the dominant role of erythron cellularity and iron status in vivo in determining total receptor number and the importance of receptor number and iron supply in tissue iron uptake.